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WANTED TO KNOW THE FICUr.2l J
I MicliifIan

v' r ' ' ' The Reason, ..y
y f "Why Is It that young Rounder to

v , p. raca slow pay?".
,V .''..''JT8OMM.h to BO fast" ! , -

t ' A?otU rt Hitting fellow lo
- ' ,V.V, .law. ,. -

Czzl

wnor.'Q ki::d of gardening
' -- .

Form That Patient Had Caen Indulg

t ; i3 In VVas Not What Doctor
Woul4 liave Recommended. ' '

"Now . oomes the aeason" when the
wife goes to the country and the bus
band. In the words of. the Immortal
song, shouts jTfoorayr Hooray!"

Thus Jerome ) S. . McWade. In an
after-dinn- speech at Duluth began
his response to a tout on "The La-- 1

dies.- -
, V. '.;.'

"When the ladies are with us. we
are safe. he resumed, "but when Ihey
go off to country or shore, leaving us
in town' alone, then our troubles be
gin.' J t

'
,, ;'

. "A man one summer day called on
a doctor. .,' .' ,": ;

"'Doc,' he said, Tm all run down'.
" 'You look it, too,' said the doctor

sympathetically. . Tm not going to
prescribe drugs 'for a ' man in your
condition. No, sir, wbaf I'm going to
prescribe for you Is gardening.', ,

"The patient started and his un-

healthy pallor turned to a dull brick
red.' "' . I'-- ': ..'."" 'But, doc,' he said, 'gardening Is
the cause of all my trouble.'

"Huajph, what kind of gardening r
.'"Roof,' the man replied." . '
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Fortune Hunter's Mother Was Not
V Dealing , In Uncertainties, If ,

'

he Could Help IL, , , .

Miss Jeannette Oilderi; the brilliant
critic, toyed with a pink and gold
mustache cup at, the mustache cup
tea concluding the Bad Taste exhibi-
tion In New York. . '. ; ' ' ;

'
"The mustache cup," said liiss

Glider, "holds its own .even better
than" the hand-painte- d cuspidor. Cut,
after all, there Is spiritual as well as
material bad taste,, and a spiritual
bad taste exhibition is now In order.

"In the forefront ot It rd put the
fortune hunter. Not all bur fortune
hunters come from across the water.
I beard of one the other day who be-

longs to the oldest family In Amer-
ica, v -- t

"But his family Is very poor, and
so" be and his mother have decided
that he must marry tor money. They
were discussing, recently, the pair ot
them, a western girL '
' "'Her fortune is largo but vague,'
said the mother. Besides,' she Is
gauche. ' Her feet are broad and flat
She has a gold front 'tooth. Her
French is execrable. She'

,"'0h, I could make something out
of her,' the young fortune hunter as-
serted .'confidently. r ,

Tes, but how ' much that's the
question,' said his mother."

" " Too Late. .'

On an Atlantlo City, pier, gazing
sadly out over the blue water, a vet-
eran of the Civil war talked about
the late General Sickles. ,

"A good man," he said, "a brave
man, but a most theatrical one. In
the black tragedy of his youth, he was
kind to his wife, but something
marred, something vitiated "his kind-
ness I think It was theatricalism
and the poor young woman died two
years after he took her back.

"Once, at an army reunion, I heard
Sickles rebuke a man who was run-

ning down wives and '
marriages.

Sickles said with a queer smile, a
significant smile, perhaps:

"Ah, Jim, the trouble with the
average married man Is that' he
doesn t know what a Jewel bis wife Is
till he comes to put her in a casket' "

;, Surprised. .: '
"That ball game was most Interest-

ing," said the man from abroad.
"What feature of the ocoaaion Im-

pressed you most?"
"The crowd.! don't recall having

seen such a large assemblage of peo
ple with nobody dancing the tango.1

The horseman wants a check rein,
but the baseball tan prefers a rain
check. '. V -

,'
l '!

Tou never can telL Many a bare-
faced lie Is told by a man with whis
kers. " - ;::
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Delicious - Nutritions
PUtwm MtiA uJ!Va In f!sm. tioroB' J

cooked wUj choice pork. Prepared the
IKMf way, nocanj eaa D snore appe
tixing aiad aaXfyins, ror of sweater food
value. Put up wl'J or wi&out tomato
aance. ' Aa excellent tilth serve! eiAer
'hot or cokL 0 ''..; :
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RECOGNIZED WORK OF ARTIST

Negro Quick to Hand Out What
- Might Be Called Important Piece

i - ' of Mlalnformatlon.

' Charles R. Knight, the artist, whose
reproductions of dinosaurs and crea-
tures of long ago are known the world
over, prefers, however, to be known
as a painter and sculptor of modern
animals. He has worked from the liv-

ing model as much as possible, and
this has taken him to the soos in
many cities. He was telling bis ex-

periences at the too In Washington.
"One afternoon an Important look-

ing negro came along with his best
girl,", he said. "They stopped for a
minute and looked at the sketch I
was making of a deer. ' V '

" Ter know what he am "doln', dont
yerf asked the negro of his com-

panion.. - .,'... - ... -
" 'Mebbe.' answered the woman.

Does yoh?' ... :' :; ..

"'Shoh. He's making a landscape
ob one er dem habitats. Dere's moh
habitats ln"dls soo than anywhere
else In der United States.'"

. ' No Wonder.. .

"I used to go to the theater Just as
a tired business man would."

"Why did you give it up?".:
"I found that it was the plays that

Were making me tired." .

Fortunate Is the woman whose
dressmaker gives her more worry
than her husband.

Many a man has capital Ideas, with
ether ... 'people's capital.. -
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Saginaw.--Charl- es Frueh, 8iv sixty
six years old,' of the floral firm which
bears his name, died suddenly while,
cutting roses. He had lived here for
40 yeara." , .;,y , J ;; ;

minister of the gospel, who, she
said, . drank. He granted ' Mrs. Van
Slykefhe decree prayed for and gave
her beside ber solicitors fees $1,600 as
permanent alimony - ( ; ?, : j

. Saginaw. William Mclntyre 'left
home to look', for work and has
not returned' to his ; wife. An off-

icer found Mrs. Mclntyre and five chil-

dren nearly famlebed with hunger.
Alpena. Ephr&lm McMlllen, convicts

ed recently' ot! manslaughter In
connection ; with the death ' of his
foster daughter, Pearl Kellogg, waa de-

nied a new trial by. Judge Emerlck.
' Alpena- .- Judge

'
Emerlck denied

the ' 'motion ot Attorney James
Francis, consul for Ephriam McMillan,
asking for a new trial. McMillan ,was
convicted of manslaughter In connec-
tion with the death of his foster
daughter. Pearl Kellogg McMillan.

Muskegon. Claiming that his two
daughters, aged ten , and fourteen,
had been kidnaped from his home
by an older- - daughter residing In

Cleveland, John Evans, a laborer at
Muskegon. Heights, is bound for that
city In an effort to recover the chil-

dren.' r,p
''

"

Bad Axe. The biggest crowd In
the history of Bad Axe baseball
is expected here to witness he
opening home game ot the Huron
County Baseball league. Kinde, with
a perfect record, will oppose the lo-

cals. A half holiday has been de-

clared and all business places will be
closed during the hours of the game.
The Bad Axe band will head the
parade of the ball teams and business
men to tjie new

' city ball park, where
appropriate opening day ceremonies
will be staged.

Albion.-Alb- ion College Alumni as-

sociation at Its ' annual meeting
elected Robert W. Baldwin of Al-
bion to the college board of trustees
and chose the following officers: Pres-
ident, Edgar J. Townsend, dean of Illi-
nois university; Miss
Hazel McComber, Kalamazoo; record-
ing secretary, MIbs Belle Pratt, Al-

bion; corresponding secretaryClifford
Smith, Albion; treasurer, Robert Bald
win, Albion; member ot the alumni
board of directors, Otis Leonard, Al
bion.

Corunna. The case of Ivadel Mun-so- n

- Wooley ot Lansing against
Phllo P. Van Deusen of Elsie and
Herbert B. Peters and Mrs. Emily
Peters of Shiawassee county waa set
tled In Clinton county circuit court
when Van Deusen and Peters agreed
to pay the plaintiff $6,000 and Mrs.
Peters to pay her $3,000. Van Deu-
sen was formerly, Ivadel Wooleys
guardian and when she became twenty--

one, but before the guardian . had
been discharged. Van Deusen and Pe-
ters purchased of ber for $17,000 a
farm of 830 acres. The girl claimed
later that she did not receive enough
and Instituted proceedings in the pro-
bate court, the Judge deciding that
about fourteen thousand dollars addi-
tional was due her. ,

Newberry. Fire that wiped out
large portion of Dollarvllle, two
miles from here, made practically 200
homeless and the village faces a seri-
ous problem In finding shelter for the

'unfortunates until shanties can be
erected for them, as there is not a
vacant house there. When a moving
picture machine exploded, the building
occupied by a theater, was set on fire.
The flames spread to Krempel's gro-

cery store, the hotel and 20 dwellings,
all of which were consumed within a
few hours. Assistance was rushed
from here in motor cars,' and many of
the bousehold goods were saved. A
heavy downpour of rain prevented the
entire town being wiped out. Nearly
a)l the food, supply was burned and
the' homeless were fed by neighbors'
Until supplies will be shipped from
here. ' ;;f. . " '.'

Grand 'Rapids. That Vopper Law-
rence 'confessed to his '.share In
the Thomson murder : through hope
lessness and not through any, fear of
"Chippy" Robinson, is established by.
attaches at the sheriff's office and by
Lawrence himself, in contradiction ot
tales, that he talked so as to counter-
act a possible Robinson confession.
Police officials also deny that Robin
son ever offered to confess if prom-
ised Immunity. It was on Thursday
that Attorney; Edward Barnard re-

fused ,' to take. Lawrence's defense
without being furnished expense with
which to go to Toledo and Investigate
evidence. ."Well,: then I guess re

wont be any defense," said Lawrato
when. told., that --Attorney. mrd
wanted to go to Toledo in Lis tzliit.
The deputies say Lawrenoe has ccUJ

a diraret.man, and say t,tix4 he tJt confessed.
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,'. Kansas City, Mow "The doctor told
me I wocld never be a mother. ' Every

montn the. pains
I were so bad that I
could not bear my

'' weight on one foot

pf) 1 begun taking Ly-d- ia

j

Vegetable
E.Plnkham'a

Com
pound and had not
finished the fint bot-
tle'lr.S&;R,J when I felt
greatly relieved and
l took It until iti mil iimiiiiim ada Bit mnanA ani

well, and I now have two fine baby
Kim. l cannot praise bydia E.

Vegetable Compound too highly' for what it has done for me. I always
.. v speak word In favor of your medicine

to other women who suffer when I have
an opportunity." Mrs. H. T. Winn,

'. 1225 Freemont Are., Kansas City, Mo.

XteadWhat Another Woman sayst
Cumming, Ga. '.'I tell some suffer-

ing woman every day of Lydia E. Pink- -
n ham's Vegetable Compound and what It- has done for me. I could not eat or
sleep, had a bad stomach and was In

misery J1 the time. I could not do my
housework or walk any distance without
suffering great pain. I tried doctors'
medicines and different patent medi-
cines but failed to get relief. My hus-- f
band brought home yourVegetable Com- -'

pound and in two weeks I could eat any-
thing, could sleep like a healthy baby,' and walk a longdistance without feeling
tired. I can highly recommend your
Vegetable Compound to women who
suffer as I did, and you are at liberty to
use this letter Mrs. Quam-t- Bao-le- t,

R. 8, Cumming, Ga. .

The Army of
Constipation
to Crowing Small Evar? Day.
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Fooled Onoe. '
Little Francis was not to bo tpolesl

twice. '

The heavy black clouds haaV

massed In the east and west, the)
lightning was flashing fiercely be-

tween the heavy. Incessant rollings
of the thunder.

Francis was terribly frightened,
and his fond mother had gathere
her young hopeful Into her arms aa4
tried logically to calm his fears.

"Don't be afraid, darling. There's
nothing .. to fear. God sends tha
thunderstorm to clear the air,, water
the flowers, and make it copier for us.
Now, don't cry, dearj It won't ham.
you, and everything . will be better
when It's over."

The little fellow listened Intently;
and as his mother finished he looked!

up at ber gravely, and said: - "No, now

mother, you talk exactly the way yoav
did last week when you took me te
the dentist, to have my tooth pulled.

Chicago Sunday Examiner.

. Mental Arithmetic
, Teacher Tommy, if I spent one-thi-

of a 'certain sum ot money, anal
3 represented s of the tm

malnder, what did I have?
Tommy The Jlmjama. v

If you want to find a man out all
you have to do Is to call on him with)
a MIL

Money goes. Ever notice how three)
$20 bills will go like 60 T
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..... Child Acts Surgeon's Role.' V
Barah Shaffer, thirteen years old, of

Los Angeles,; CaL, developed Into a
little heroine when7 her
sister tell on the sidewalk while at
play and shattered her elbow. Dr.
Edward O. Wiley, chief police sur-

geon, explained patiently over the tele
phone how the splint-shoul- be put
on, and 8arah made such a good job
of it as to win the admiration of all
who saw the tiny patient when she ar-
rived at the receiving hospital with
her little amateur nurse. The chil-
dren's father is at the county hospital
and their mother went, to visit him.
Maybelle fell and broke her arm. Sa-

rah called up the receiving hospital,
but owing to the distance was advised
to call one of the district doctora. She
could raise none, and again called the
receiving hospital Dr. Wiley told
Sarah what to do to relieve the baby's
pain, while the ambulance raced out
to the Shaffer home, and.Sarah obeyed,
Instructions to the letter.

ERUPTION DISFIGURED FACE
'

Lock Box 85, Maurice, la. "In tha
spring of 1911 our little daughter, age
fire years, had av breaking out on her
lip and part of ber. cheek that we
took for ringworm. It resembled
large ringworm, only it differed In
that It was covered with watery blis-

ters that Itched and "burned terribly,
made worse by her scratching it.
Then the blisters would break through
and let out a watery substance. She
waa very, cross and fretful while she
had it and had , very little rest at
night When the eruption was at Its
wnrat tha tarhar of tha BCnOOl Bent
Tier home and would not allow her to
attend until the disfigurement of ner
face was gone.

"I wrote and received a sample ot
Cuticura- Soap, and Ointment, which
we used according to directions, and
they gave instant relief, so we bought
some more. It gradually grew better.
We kept on using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and In three or four months
the child was entirely cured."
(Signed) Mr. Henry print, Oct. S3,
1J12. .

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,wlth J2-- Skin Book; Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston. AdT.

Valuable Information. '

A happy couple were on their way
to Scotland. They had to change
trains at Carlisle, and an obliging por-
ter, while struggling with the lug
gage, noticed that the young lady'a
hair was dotted with. rice. He ap-

proached the young man and, pulling
a folded paper fromm his pocket, said:
,, ,"A present for you, sir, with the
company's compliments. '"

."Indeed, said the traveler; "what is
ltr :'. '.' '

.
"A railway map, sir.

. "Oh, thank you, but what are these
marks In blue pencil f '

"That's the beauty of it. sir; those
marks show Just where the tunnels are
and their length.'; London Tit-Bit-

.' This Langusge of Ours.
"Was the rumor confirmed?" '

"No. A careful Investigation of the
report proved It to be a confirmed
rumor." v , ; ' - ; - v- ;

- Quiet Desired.
... Wlfle Do you love me still, dear?

Hubby When I'm trying to read
th paper T do. ; ;',,V.
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The) horn of plenty lent restricted
to Urn horny-hande- d jon of tofl.
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